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SOM* ADTHoaiTtKs. guish between Christians on the one hand, and Jews and
. ,L „ u k. ,.гп„,д |.v tb- Pagans on the other ; but no creed ought ever to be the

ВсА^Г, infant bapti.ni „« instituted by Chrtot, “d Ь'1°°* 10

or bagua by the 6rat Chriatiana after the Apostles.” »h»*.
N ramier aay» : " Baptism wee at 6nt admini.tered only 

Mr. President tad Cbrietian I'riends : to I, men were accustomed to conceive of baptiem To the Nieene Creed more serious objection» may be
Coming from the land of my adoption to the land of lnd flitb „ ciOM|; connected. We bnee all reason for offered. The drçmnatonces of tie origin tend greatly to

my birth to address yon in title moat interesting cooveu- not deriving infant bnptiem from epoetolic institution." lessen, the authority of it. statements We know that
tkm, conflicting emotions fill my heart. Here are the prof Lange My. : "All attempts to make our infant the controversies regarding the person and work of
graves of my kindred dead, and here the home» of my ^рЦю, from the New Testament fail. It is totally Chriat which began in the eecond century were prolonged
kindred living. Here see boy 1 gave my heart and life oppoKd to tbe ірігі1 o( tbc .poatolic age, and to the fun- into the third and fourth centuries under various phases
to Jean. Chriat aa my Sarionr and Lord ; and here I gave damtIltal principle» of the New Testament." Dr. Henna of belief, end forme of étalement,
my enthusiastic loyalty to the Baptist denomination as . „ Scripture Vnows nothing of the beptiam of In-
repreaenting the teadiings of the New Testament regard- ,ânts •, prof Lange’s words ere weighty, end should be
log the subject end the act of baptism. With larger CJrefal|)r p^tred by Protestant defender, of thi. Pepal
experience, riper age, end broader opportunity for know- mnanation, when he further my.: " Would the Proteat-
ledge, I emphatically reaffirm the conviction, of my >B, church folfil аш) lluin lo itl 6аяІ deitiny, the bep-
boyhood. The battle regarding the meaning of the word tiim0, n.w.born children muet of neceerity be eboliehed.
baptism has been fought, and the victory has been won.
No scholar in Germany, Britain, America, or in any part 
of the world, can deny the Baptist view regarding that 
word without impugning his own scholarship. Linguis
tic science, church history, ecclesiastical art, and New 
Testament interpretation, alike by the profound est
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INVOLVED IN OBSCURITY.

It is also true that the Nieene Creed does not now ap
pear in its original form ; and the history of many of it# 
later clauses la involved in greater obscurity. Whether 
they are to be attributed to the Nicaeno-Conatantinoppli 
tan Council is not generally known even by the most 
careful investigators. Some affirm that the enlarged 
creed appears in a work written before the meeting of the 
latter council. The exact facts probably never will be 
known. It must be admitted also that these creeds are 
not, to any great degree, conservators of doctrine ; they 
are often devieive rather than unitive. The Nieene Creed 
did not stop the sway of Arianiam even at that time ; it 
magnified, and in a certain sense dignified, Arianiam,ami 
led, for a time at least, to its more rapid spread. Creeds 
are not conservative of doctrine in England or America

, ^ . , ... .. .__. today. The churches whose creeds are longeât and
ot the circumstance, of thrir fmvnnU ton, the lem tm- ^ d|(fcr ^ tbenreelre. a. to their faith
portae ere « disposed toariaebu. .b«rjerm.ttom « ^ ^ cburcb„ in which there i. no

growing denomination. . confine my eutiatie. a, thi. £" -hnical »... of that term. Thi,
point to the United State», a» I am more familiar with the Athanaaian Creed UHF.cumenical only the Nieene I» not the expremion of an opinion. It fa not 
facto in that lend. In 1870 the population of the United cwd H*. to thc dignity of that litis' It l. impomible ‘J* “ , *??*?* І -Л t?*],

in ,h“ ** review 1(0 lB,° •" d'UUl- b?‘- CrLd ZroL.t і. Д too .be,rum, to,

tnclaphyeical end pbUorophlcal for general adaption. I,
total membership in Baptist churches, not including . . , hi , , *• difficult for any man to give a clear interpretation of
mvenor eight bodice tbit are Baptist but not In full U„ ___ , „ »«. of its eapreeetotu. There may be doubt as to
membership with ua, fa nearly 4,000,000. The United thx aroertna whether the form In which it appear, in Bdgltoh properly
Stole, fa probably the most rapidly growing country In The so-called A poet toe' Creed, or Symbolum Apoetoli- represent, the thought of the original, but the interpre 
the world, yet tie population will not double rince 1*70 cum, fa an early summery of the Christian faith with tot ton, after a true translation haa been made, fa much
for perhaps ten yearn more, but the number of Baptist, most of who* ri.tomenl. most of u. .re heartily agreed, more difficult then the translation itself. It would puzzle
has already Increased more then two end e half times We fully appreciate the high ptaiae which Augustins any teacher of religion to make an explanatory etatemew
during this period. It fa thus seen that Baptist, are gives it. It to to be highly esteemed, of some claneet in tide creed which would be IntelligiM
growing more rapidly than fa the population of the as a compendium of doctrine, for ito Intrinsic to the minds of immature thinker.-and inexperience 1
country ; .ml Baptist, receive .louât no growth from worth »od for the «Deration In which It ha. bran ю long believer., or even to tbowof maturity and experience
immigration, a. do Komantou, Lutheran., episcopalian, and * d«*rv«Uy held by many bodtoa of Chrfatlan. That creeds hast their use we do not for e moment deny
end Presbyterians. If the stream of immigration were One can almost agree with Dr. 8ch.IT, when ft. my. that bet that they should be thu. thruri between the Christian
cut off. It fa extremely doubtful whether the Roman though Ufa, “not in form th. production of lb. Apostles. and hto BIN. we do not for a moment believe, whatever
church would long hold Ito own in the United State» it fa e faithful com pend of their doctrine», and compte tend, to dethrone, or even disparage, the Word of God

bead, the leading article» of faith la the Trim tied .ad w far to he rejected. We e« unable to me the edeaato*.
a .Ufa revelation, from the life everlasting, to anMtiua of ttuphaatoiag the value of elaborate croada We caaoui

The ИІ grin of Beptiato lari yror «, m<o> ; uwjeto ln аам>грш.ЬІ. hrovlty. to Ih. mori tua.il- dtocovaMhrir practical uro in Chririiao III. and «.I
того than 1,000 church* e«h year, and from tarlo „THtugicai rolem.it, ; and to .hi. day «tri km» thri la many inri.ee» th.y have dlvirfan
riltod '^riTLTmilll77membeto " Hantis* churches' il “lh* commot of Uro.lt, Roman «ri Kvaegelteal the church wbeearie.pl» etotomeut of God » Word wout 
™ chulïh о^Гі^иоҐ. ri ™ ^ririn^l Chririeudom " W. objeet, bowerer, to tie title It fa have .utted God’» people It i. often much more dlfficul
ZJZ 'v7n tfcuotoricanlemlnerfae Be‘’ le ,Munl KV” ,Ь* тя*' lbe Wtmpnri the croed. than to
mlutriere. “veu titoologic.l rominari». wth fij.fioo.oe» „ MY„ <mgb, lo hare I wen called by thi. на» lutoeprot the Bcriptaro. ou which their riat.meoU ere
fit ^^foro^ertv "t °!I^minari» «d njfami» with Thfa title la ae eaemple of whet hea twee celled e "ptoua supposed to he baaed The Nloeue Crwd did etti i»UI'

l fraud." The mori that can he claimed for the title the contmdietory apinimm in the church at that time
«ГГ11Г ,f 1 n,tiî nf IIі ? " Aporil»' Crtud" to that It fairly repreroot. the facto of ttoporirily wa. the doctri* of the perron of Chrie
^ L Chririian faith » taught by the Apoatla. W. .1» know Immediately dfaputod by the Aria*, the aemi-Arfau. ami

o7^ri TtlL7.77 t U e «“ lh»1 ‘b« rlauro* relating to th. de«»nt into hell.and Kutobian. There riro diff^cd of opinion u to
”*• ^ ,b‘ * r ”f y°d ^Thereare notfewm than ^ ^ ^,tli ar. uter origin than the whether or writhe Holy Spirit wee created by the Petbe.

iguo ooo of the population who are identified with our o( thia cratd a may be affirmed that the Several Synods met. but failed to agree upon any elate
.TtLI 1“°*re*‘,ion* ** ”en,bm ” *tt“d*”U, ’ ÏÏSSi Aporil»’ Creed .« substantially In exirienc, men, regarding them .ml other matter.. Th. result „»

constituency* thri мі, Гпе.гі«Ь of thé ,гош th® ,ш1 о*lhe fourth century ; but in Ito completed that certain additions to the Nieeue Creed were adopte
entire tjooufation of the Vnitrii 4t.tr» i. eithm memiwr. form it cannot be traced to » period earlier than about at the Council of Conriautinople, A. D. 381. Not unv
” adJ"P„tl ol BantiL church l7 ‘ S^thT. ™ lhe middle of the eighth century. If thl. .tournent be the fifth ceotory were the words V and from the Sou

_ . , ' . . . correct, then it fa about four centuries later in Ito present (Ptlltoqae) added. The Ftllioque clause wna adopted I-:Xo^tosz to Sf7to »• to iTtozTJ tormtiian the earlier form, of the Nice., Cre«dP The the WcLtJn church et the Council of Toiedo in the ye«
tod.ythJi.’tto.^;,,,. n. Vriufri от chnroh cl.nro" He deroended into heil.-ia one whrwe origin і. ^
nmtir i. «If 1mm. ^ ш. involved in great doubt, and wboee teachings are not Ecumenical Creed of the Eastern church. The fact їм
y«r. med, remarkable riridre in the direction of higher uxrPud b’ de™“‘ “nd P">fm.nd acholm in proportio«.cre^a Ь^Л. todoriv.Jhey riroteemm
education, probably no church of any name having ^ven W* know that „ alternative formfa rogg»ted and if exdurive. TUflr me, therefore, » wa. mid before
aarnneh money to collyre and unlverritie. during the ,b*‘ fom "" aduptod, few» mtitetom. d.vlriv. rather than unitiva.
lari quarter of a century a, have Baptfato. Proo°un“d “P°” th“ con,M“d,lr b“Dti,ul

com pend of doctrine.

It baa sunk down to a mere formality, vrithout any mean
ing for the child."

If we do not accept the dictum of Chillingworth, what 
authority shall we adopt ? Shall we accept the historic 
creeds as our guide»? What men formulated in one cen- 

. tury other men can oppose in another century. The 
•chotore and the humbleri Chririian., emphatically reach ma„ner in ebicb moat & the eo-called hi.toric creed, 
that believer, are the Scriptural subject* of beptfam and wtfe rormutated tend, greatly to rob them of authority 
that immersion fa th. Scripture! beptfam. Jtopttom fa the ^ warY ,be p,rti mm compromiro. between
great aporiolic and catholic ordinance. Thu» do! am- CTntro)lng partie. ; they are therefore entitled only to
gratufatejou that we are In line with the most edvroced (bf ai|tborily ,uch compromis. The more we know 
•cholarahip of the day in the views we bold and the 
ordinances we observe.

I congratulate you also- that we belong to a great and
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BAPTIST STATISTICS.

THE ATHAN ASIAN CUBED.

■,£9Ье so-called Athanaaian Creed, or the Symbolum 
I congratulate you also that aa a denomination we A" OBJ8CTIONABLB clause. Quiconque, aa it ia often called, U known aa one of the

make the Word of God our only rule of faith and prac- But it would be muçh better entirely to omit thia objec- three great creeds of the church, but no intelligent
tice. We consistently adopt the famous dictum of tiqnable clause. It is based on a passage of Scripture student now supposée that it waa prepared by Athanasius
Chillingworth, " The Bible, the whole Bible, and noth- whose interpretation is extremely doubtful. It adds the famous father of the fourth century, whose name it
ing but the Bible, the religion of Protestantism. Histori- nothing valuable to the thoughts expressed by the aaao- bears. He himself nowhere mentions it in any of the old
cally, Baptists are not Protestants; they never were dated clauses. It is quite unnecessary to state--taped- MSS. of his works ; neither do any of his contemporary 
organically in the Roman church, and so never were ally as the Scripture is doubtful on the point—where our or writers immediately following him. Prominent теч 
obliged to protest as a body against its grievous errors. Lord was between His crucifixion and resurrection. Thus of the Church of England, while adopting the creed as « 
Doctrinally, they are the most consistent of all Protest- a few changes and omissions would greatly add to the whole, strongly disapprove of Ua damnatory clause4 
ants. The moment • church observes infant baptism it value of this creed for popular use ; and such changea These damnatory da uses are quite shocking in their 
leaves the rank of consistent Protestants and passes over have been made in the Peoples’ Worship and Psalter, of severity and assumption ; indeed, they are little km than 
into the camp of the Romanists. There is neither a com- which volume your speaker is an editor. Men today are blasphemous. It ia difficult to conceive how uninspired

dare so pronounce condemnation upon their fellow

INFANT BAPTISM.

mand for nor an example of infant baptism in the New quite as competent to make needed changes in creeds as
Testament ; and when it ia observed aa a church ordin- were those who made other changea through several men. Rather than be obliged to recite such creeds, many
ance the principle of the Roman church, substituting the centuries. We can do out thinking today quite aa well excellent Christian men woe Id become open infidels
traditions of men for the teachings of the Bible, is intro- » as other men did theirs in their day. Each age must do indeed, the tendencies of each creeds ia to multiply оч-
duced and recognised. Great authorities of many de- Ua own thinking. The tendency is to give the truths believers. Although received in the Greek, Roman and
nominations can readily be quoted endorsing this view of taught by Christ precise dogmatic statements. Forum- Anglican churches, this creed ia omitted from the service
the unacriptnralneaa of infant baptism. lations of Christian doctrine are the expression of the of the Protestant Episcopal church in America,

Thomas Fuller, the historian, says : " We do freely Christian consciousness and reason of different periods, omission led to very sharp discussion, bnt the opponen
coulees there is neither express precept or precedent in The fact makes a judicious study of creeds peculiarly of tbircreed prevailed. How can men, without doimz
the New Testament for the baptism of infanta." valuable. The early object» of the creeds was to distin- violence to all their reasoning powers, adopt creeds which
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